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Sleeping Beauty Father And Son Travel In Park
Banquet Slated Showing A Gain

IMORE ABOl'T

Carrier Learns
(Continued from Page 1)
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14,000 Fish Being
Put In Park Streams'

Planting of catchable size fish in
streams of the Great Smoky Moun-

tains National Park will' he com-

pleted early next week. Park Na-

turalist Arthur Stupka said Tues-

day.

Thf park service began placing
14.000 fish in the streams tins week.
They come from the U. S govern-

ment fish hatcheries al F.rsvin.

Tenn., and are being transported
by the Tennessee Rod and Ciuri

Winter (ravel in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park is
still alwad of previous sears, al-- j
tlioii'ili the number of visilors this
Feliruars was slighlls fess'er J.han
in the Ovir: espondi.ig month of
l'.M!!.

The annual father and son ban-
quet of the Future Farmers of
America svill be held at the Uaol-svoo- d

school cafeteria, on Friday,
March 25.

J II. N.'sbit is teacher of agri-

culture and in charge of the event.
Linton Talnier is secretary.

grade at Junior High, maintains an
average of "A" on his studies, and
plays a clarinet in the band.

He is a member of Boy Scout
troop two. and now holds the rank
of second class. He is a member of
the First Presbyterian church.
Yesterday, in discussing his route
he said- "A uaper route gives you

'.....

m, M jhan of

Mr, and Mrs. Beldon Herold of

Canton, Route 2, a daughter, Marti.
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mason of
March 14.Canton, a son.

... Mrc Tillman Oonnine- -

By VIVIAN BROWN
Al' Newsl'eatures Writer

Ueauty is as beauty docs, so
wjiy not got more sleep'.' You can
do without many nu. other re-

quirements lo beauts for quite a
sW.ile without looking bedraggled,
lull you'll dchiitely need your
iiuota ot sleep if you want to keep
the roses in sour cheeks and that
sparkle in your eyes.

You must learn to relax befoic
you can Rel the most good out of
sour nap. Merely getting into bed
for eight hours, of which tour or
tise ale siunl in sl.oi,!,..,.

a good understanding of businessVomiri Growers Io Well

Supl. Ulair Ross said the Feb-

ruary total s as 1(1. 1U2. compared
to l'J.H'Jl in Un;:

January, one ot the warmest

months since record-- , have been

kept in the park had attendance

If, Hit lit
VKRSAILLKS, Ky. . UP ' - Fight

foiii-1- 1 club members in a counts
sehni.l he.'e oroveit thes can do

because it trains you in salesman-
ship, record keeping, and most of
all. how to handle money. It is a
good way to make your own spend-
ing money."

lui a

ham of Waynesville, a daughter,
Mai ih i5.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haynes of
Clyde, a daughter, March la.

Club.
The fishing season in t fie park

opens May lb'.

In the Civil War. Alabama sent
120,000 men to the Confederate
Army.

'Vull'l do tl,e Hick.

as well as some of their elders uearls twice that of the preceding
when il conns to tobacco raising January I'd :'7!l as compared with

The eight sold 8,392 pounds of bur- 11 MM hi .lamiars. 19411. December
ley tobacco al an average price of attendance was slightly above

per hundred pounds. cen.ber. 1947.

At one time, cotton was grown
on 85 per cent of Alabama's farms.II .Soil

here is al
are an inmuma victim,

assist offered lis sleepLurll 4M.lll.ps Of

expert.',; l.le on sour hack with iBBM-i'M- iff''Match
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HINT TO STUTTERERS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. tUP - Jit
teI bugging may be a cure for stut-

tering and stammering, says a

Harvard neurologist. "Expression
-- the act of talking is a bodils

function, a motor act.'
Dr. Edward Cole explained. "Dam
ing gives an afflicted person the
exercise necessary for relaxation
of the vocal muscles."

e.selids closed and legs uncrossed.
IK.ii-- light arm and clench fist
Then let the arm fall limply while
Hie linger- - partly uncurl. Do not
"hifl the arm alter it falls, even

jsligluly Repeat this three to five
lime-- : with each arm. Then just

of
1, 111, Jli
M.illll -

fi.mf. Mill. 'II "f

I

K"'f What You Save!

reel tor a tew minutes.
Next, beiul both feet down i at

ankles' and bend down the toes
of both feel al the same lime Do

On

3 Big

Floors

SLUMBER GIRL .

Radio's Marion llutton does liei
rock-a-by- in i ibbon ami lace.
The sleep cap keeps her hair in
place and makes her feel pretts.
She avoids mental strain by lead-
ing a book at bedtime. One say
to relax and fall asleep, sass
Marion.

caH'eine-1're- e coffee lo raw onion
sandwiches. Find your own pre-
scription for relaxation. Abuse
everything else, don't dwell on
the "1 can't go to sleep'' I heme.
Psychologists say thai in doing so
you actually persuade yourself lo
stay awake.

not bend knees Then let feet and
toe- - go limp suddenly. Repeat the
tension three times, but relax the
feet and toes back lo their posi-
tion of rest, gradually.

Sonic girls find they can relax
and fall asleep quickly after a
bath and a "prettying". Radio
songstress Marion llutton es'en
dons a pretty sleep cap over her
pinciirls,

Other girls try bedtime snacks
guaranteed lo make em drowsy.
Ideas on this subject differ and
run the gamut from hot milk and

HAND IN HAND

WITH YOUR

DOCTOR
'CI

in hand with Doc we aim to preserve

niprove your health. So send pre- -

INIIIS 10 IIS lOr pure, oiiu ijunn

COVE CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Dock Russell. Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday at
10 a. m., and preaching service
at 11 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to
Iconic and worship with us. The

Rev. 1! C. Fugate, pastor of the
Liberty church, will bring the mes-
sage at o'clock. Come and hear
him.

FIRST QUALITY, REIGNING BEAUTY

NYLON HOSE $1
51 Gauge 15 Ienier. Sizes 81 ' to 10" i

I First Floor)

MEN'S $3.48 WHITE AND FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS $1.45
Sizes 14 to 20
(First Floor)

MEN'S NEW SPRING $8.95

GABARDINE PANTS $5
40' Wool and CO'i Rayon

(First Floor)

REGULAR $1.00 RAYON, BUTCHER LINENS AND TAFFETAS

DRESS MATERIALS 66c
(First Floor)

REGULAR $4.95 LADIES'

SPORT OXFORDS $3.95
In Black, Brown, Red and Two-Ton- e

(First Floor)

Attend The Appliance Show Friday
and Saturday Then Come Here

for The

Show of Bargains
FIRST QUALITY. $3.79

CANNON SHEETS $2.47
Sizes 72 x 108 81 x 99 81 x 108

(First Floor)

Cllll.DRKN S FRUIT OF TIIF. LOOM

EASTER DRESSES $1.75
All Sies

(Second Floor)

FIRST QUALITY 27 X 27

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS $2.25
ItCRiilar $'!.9H

(Second Floor)

Uki: this your pharmacy

fc.Hr: OWNF.I) AND OPERATED

Flowers In Park
Are Blooming Late

Cold weather has set spring
flftwers in Great Smoky Mountains
National Park back to about a
normal blooming period, according
to Park Naturalist Arthur Stupka.

A recent check showed a fesv of
the large flowering trilliums in
bloom and the service Iree, ear-
liest of the small flowering trees,
is beginning to bloom.

Other flowers now blooming in-

clude rue and svood anemone,
spring beauty, bluets, star chick-wee-

toothwart. cinquefoil, several
violets and phlox.

The hepatica which bloomed dur-
ing the early warmth has about
disappeared at lower elevations and
(he phacelia is still no( al its
lieighl, Stupka said.

Later flowers, such as azalea,
laurel, and rhododendron, now are
expected to bloom at their regular

URTIS
LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. B. C. Fugate, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. and
preaching service at 11 o'clock.

We are growing in membership,
the Lord is blessing. Come and
worship with us. The Rev. Dock
Russell will bring the message next
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Come and
hear him.

Prayer service every Friday at
7::t() p. m.

DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen Agency

Sell By Using The Want Ads limes.

FURNITURE CO. -
Id

O
in

0 ifre and See Our Display Today,

Police Chief 5(i Years
Finds Gun Unnceded

SIDNFY. O. iUI'i- Police Chief
William O'Leary miglii just as well
not have a gun. for in his .Mi years
as Sieail ol I lie Sidney police de-

partment lie never had been loucil
to u';e il In uhdiie a man.

But the 7H- - ear-ol- d chief has
had to use plissical force, ollen

g iuloxicaled per tins
more than a mile lo jail.

The law elilol eeilient oM .tial,
who has never taken a vacation,
beiieves "reli; ion and education
are the be. I remcdns for crime."

1and Tomorrow At The Kjft

me Appliance Show
REDUCTIONS OH

LADIES'

COATS and SUITS
We Feature

CO

u taxREFRIGERATORSJoint
jley I x intricately worked

11 oral dc-ig- n . . .

Corham Buttt rnip is
exquisitely wrought
in sterling silver.
See this charming

$49.95 NOW

$46.50 NOW

$39.95 NOW

$45
40

$35
HOT POINT

CROSLEY
ESTATE

RANGES pattern in com-

plete place-settin-

arrange-
ment at our
store today.

BOY'S $5.95 GOOD QUALITY

SUITS S3
(Second Floor)

BOY'S $1.48 SANFORIZED

SPORT SHIRTS $1
Assorted Colors Sizes 6 to 18

(Sec. "ill Floor)

19c GOOD GRADE

SHEETING : 10c
(Basement)

BOY'S REGULAR $:!. 48

PANTS Now $1
(Basement)

CHILDREN'S SOX 1- - 10c
(Basement)

BABY GOWNS 25c
(Basement)

MEN'S $2.98

PLAID SHIRTS $1.99
(Basement) "

OVERALLS $1.95
(Basement)

WASH CLOTHS 8c
(Basement)

SHEETS $1.48
(Basement)

GOLD BOND

PRINTS 39c
(Basement)

$36.50 NOW $30
Second FloorMOTOROLA

RCA
PHILCO

RADIOS LADIES' COTTON AND ( KI.I'i:

I SLIPS $1.98
(Second Floor)

mm Central Kitchen Sinks

DEXTER

f SPIN DRYER WASHERSMOT POINT $22.50
per place-settin-

mi luding Fad. Tax.

EASY PAYMENTS
! r M 1

AGLE FURNITURE CO.
P379

E. J. LII.IUS 'Home of Better Values'
JEWELERVjn ine oquare, viyuc v.


